
DAY ONE 
30 December 2018 – 20 January 2019 

 

ST. PETER’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, TAKAPUNA 

Happy New Year to you one and all!  

 

Here we are looking into a new year and wondering what it will bring. 

Some people look at a new year with optimism, others with some 

nervousness.  Very few feel neutral about this time of year. 

 

Last year in this missive I spoke extensively about change. Well, we didn’t 

see much in 2018, although a little reflection will highlight a number of 

changes, especially in the lives of individual parishioners. It is always 

worth remembering that although we are the Body of Christ (a corporate 

entity) the church is made up of individuals, each of us unique, each 

with our full lives, and hopefully each of us doing our best to serve God in 

the way that we know how. As I said last year, change happens whether 

we plan for it or not. 

 

What is clear, however, is the realisation that change is essential for 

survival; especially following the Parish Review. The Archdeacon spoke 

about the need to seek God together and pray for what the Holy Spirit 

wants for our future as a parish. She mentioned that preference-based 

churches died. A preference-based church is one that hammers out a 

compromise between interest groups. That, more often than not, leaves 

God as a spectator, and that can’t be good. 

 

Our task, therefore, is to engage in much prayer for our future. I certainly 

(as they say) covet your prayers. It is a time to realise that time passes 

and it won’t be that long before we as individuals pass on. What do we 

want to leave behind? It has to be a church that is faithful to sharing the 

Good News and that is open to new ways of being church together. 

Hence we need to pray for and place trust in both God and those who 

will be making decisions about the manner in which we go forward.  

 

God bless you in 2019! 

 

Blessings 

Jonathan 
 



GENERAL NOTICES 
OFFICE: The office will be closed from 19th December – 9th January.  Mandy 

will be back in the office on the 10th January. 

MORNING PRAYERS: Morning Prayers will resume in February. 

WEDNESDAY COMMUNION: Wednesday communion will resume on the 9th January at 10am 

 

30 DECEMBER – 1ST SUNDAY OF CHRISTMAS 

8AM:         HOLY COMMUNION (BCP) PREACHER:  Rev’d Jay Smith 

10AM:      FAMILY EUCHARIST (ANZPB)  PREACHER:  Rev’d Jay Smith 

SENTENCE: (Luke 2:49) He said to them, "Why were you searching for me? Did you not know 
that I must be in my Father's house?" 

COLLECT: You O God are the living Word, you elude us, yet surprise us by your presence: 
encourage us to seek you; and let our searching help others find their way; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

THANKSGIVING: We give thanks for those who faithfully help with serving refreshments at funerals   

READINGS: 1 Samuel 2:18-20, 26 Colossians 3:12-17 Luke 2:41-52 

 

06 JANUARY – EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 

8AM:         HOLY COMMUNION (ANZPB) PREACHER:  Rev’d Jonathan Gale   

10AM:      FAMILY EUCHARIST (ANZPB)  PREACHER:  Rev’d Jonathan Gale   

SENTENCE: (Matthew 2:11) On entering the house, they saw the child with Mary his mother; 
and they knelt down and paid him homage. Then, opening their treasure chests, 
they offered him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh.  

COLLECT: God of all wisdom, As the wise men were guided to your stable by a star: so lead us 
through this world with gifts of love, reason, and wisdom that we shall know and 
love you, our beginning and our end; through Jesus Christ our Lord who lives and 
reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen 

THANKSGIVING: We give thanks for those who faithfully operate the prayer chain. Prayer is our lifeline! 

READINGS: Isaiah 60:1-6 Ephesians 3:1-12 Matthew 2:1-12 

 



 

13 JANUARY – 1ST SUNDAY OF THE EPIPHANY 

8AM:         HOLY COMMUNION (BCP) PREACHER:  Rev’d Jonathan Gale   

10AM:      FAMILY EUCHARIST (ANZPB)  PREACHER:  Rev’d Jonathan Gale   

SENTENCE: (Luke 3:16) John answered all of them by saying, "I baptize you with water; but one 
who is more powerful than I is coming; I am not worthy to untie the thong of his 
sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. 

COLLECT: God, ever present; closer than breath; disclosed in prayer: let us know your 
presence; strengthen us to serve you; guide us in your service; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. Amen. 

THANKSGIVING: We give thanks for those who look after the finances of the church; those who 
promote giving, those who collect and count the collection, those who keep a record 
of giving, those who do the banking and those who have overall reporting 
responsibilities.   

READINGS: Isaiah 43:1-7 Acts 8:14-17 Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 

 
 
 

20 JANUARY – 2ND  SUNDAY OF THE EPIPHANY 

8AM:         HOLY COMMUNION (ANZPB) PREACHER:  Rev’d Jonathan Gale   

10AM:      FAMILY EUCHARIST (ANZPB)  PREACHER:  Rev’d Jonathan Gale   

SENTENCE: (John 2:11) Jesus did this, the first of his signs, in Cana of Galilee, and revealed his 
glory; and his disciples believed in him. 

COLLECT: God of Feast and fellowship, Jesus blessed a wedding; turned water into wine; let 
our lives bless you; and our work reveal the wine of your presence; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever.  Amen 

THANKSGIVING: We give thanks to God for those whose care for us, which extends to sweeping away 
accumulated litter, both organic and manufactured, and to keeping in order the books 
and other paraphernalia we use as aids to worship. 

READINGS: Isaiah 62: 1-5 1 Corinthians 12: 1-11 John 2: 11-11 



PARISH CONTACTS 

VICAR:  The Rev’d Jonathan Gale vicar@takapunaanglican.co.nz 
09 489 6242 

PARISH OFFICE:  
 

Mandy Dobson 

Mon – Fri: 9am – 12pm 

office@takapunaanglican.co.nz  

09 489 6242 

PEOPLE’S WARDEN:  Fay Pankhurst faypankhurst@xtra.co.nz 
027 436 1360 

VICAR’S  WARDEN:  Penny Roberts penny@robertsnz.com 
021 489 454 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 

& ORGANIST: 
Michael Cox michael.acox@xtra.co.nz 

027 669 3275 

KIDZCHURCH: Aimee Bradley kidzchurch@takapunaanglican.co.nz  

AAW: Nan Woods 09 410 5865 (from 14 January 2019 
it will change to 09 440 9952) 

PRAYER CHAIN:  Mike & Peggy Dawson 09 489 8796 

WEBSITE:  www.takapunaanglican.co.nz 

 

 

I would like an introductory visit/ call from the Vicar 

Please send me information about how I/we may make 
regular financial contributions to the mission and ministry 
of this faith community 

Email address: 

Please send me the Parish newsletter by email 

Address & Phone numbers: 

Names (including children): 
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